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vor LOCALS.

Bm kleu's Arnica Salve.
Dr. King's New Life Pills.

A new teiepnoue line w talked or.

Someone tutya there are three froata
due in May.

Mix- - W. F. Slagle, of Bloomsburg, i

riiltinK
Mr. and Mr- -. Win. Dietrick spent Sat-

urday in Harrisburg.
The lioet sugar industry is oue

hiimlretl years old.
Hume maker J. H. Simon, has

ten ill the past week.

Fred Holiin wax in Harriaburg from
Saturday until Monday

The tir- -t spring Khower earue on the
14lh of April, last Friday.

Ad (ioruiaii xpent a number of days
la Ham-bur- g lan wees, y

Mi? Lizzie Oberholtzer is vixiting
her parents in Fermanagh.

There are les than 7,000 American
roluuteer soldiers in Cuba.

The Pennsylvania railroad was 53
yaars old on the 13th of April.

Tiie Legislature is booked to adjourn
t Thursday April 20th.

ltucklru Arnica Salve.
Mr. M. IK-r- r has returned from

dental having graduated
Late outs sowing; it takes three

months to develoe a good oats crop.

Oce person in every thousand is
killed in New York city every year.

Armour, of Chu-ago- , furnished a mil-
lion auinls of tieef for the Cuban war.

Mrs. M'Iiiitit ha returned froma
jleamnit visit to her friends in Iewis-tow- n.

President MeKinley'a friends say
he'll have no opposition for renomin
at ion.

Mm. Win. Ellis, of Harrisbu
vifitiiig the family of Mr. Stewart E11U
In this tow ti-

lt is estimated that 5,000 miles of
railroad will I built iu the United
(ltte-- in lbtt'.

Subscribe for the Juniata Skxti- -

iii. i.NH IiKi'i BUCAX, the best paper
la tbe county.

Philo Pancebaker And Charles
fitsrrett caught 50 trout last week
T.,-i--;

Mis Jennie Shatto has returned home
after a three weeks visit to her home in
ureetii;rK, ra.

The wheat field are Kotted, that is
f liMr M r' MTkntx t In. haa
beeu destroyed.

Thieves in Perry county have been
breaking into the houses of preachers,
tealiux clothing.
Two l.ewistown marksmen fired 37

rifle shot- - at a duck in the river before
they hit the duck.

London bas a smile doctor who Jm
getting rich teaching sour faced peo
pis how to smile.

Mrs. James Horning, of this place
vinited a week among relatives and
friends in Harrisburg. .

Roy Lauder is home from Philadel-
phia from the duties of a drug clerk
for a short vacation.

Dr. King's New Discovery. rrfcugl

horse to New York City on Monday to
trad? him on a lot of dogs.

The beat news from Manila is, the
Filipinos are talking about making
peace witn tne Aniencanr a

Mrs. W. M. Baker and Miss Marie
Johnson, of Iwistovn, spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. W. H. McXitt.

Choice white Ohio and Penn
sylvania seed oats, for sale at
Manbeck & Nelson's mill.

Captain Ilinkle and J. H. Si-

mons have lmth been on the sick
list within the past week.

Mrs. J. T. I,. Sohm, of Wilkesbarre,
wa a visitor at the home of her mother
Mrs. Jieph Hothrock, receutlv.

Mamie Warner, of .Heaver Springs,
Snyder county, has come to spend the
Duuimer ith her aunt, Mrs. Long.

For Rk.nt. To a small family, a
comfortable house. Call at this office
for Information if vou want to rent.

Both Laid and stomach of the
rank and file of the unterrified rebel
en a $1 di.ner and on a $10 dinner.

On the 20th of April
the state of Iowa will pay all it owes
and be clear of its last dollar of debt

Teacher "What are the chief prod-
ucts of the Pbillipine islands.

Boy Reports of American

ir. King s .New Discovery.
There is a general expression of

pleasure over the announcement
that cancer ran lie cured by the ex-raj- o.

pani proioses to build ten new war
hip.- -, which she can do 011 the "boot

ni.inev s.1H for the Philippine Is-
land.

The will hold an
at Falls Church, Virginia,

near Washington, I. C, June "th and
h,

rolouei Cooper of Eleanor, Jeff-
erson county is 8 feet, 4 inches
'all and weighs three hundred
pound.

Hor.se buyers were around last week.
foine fen years ago when the price of
unrxes dropjied. jeople quit raising the
noble beaM.

President McKinley will lie present
t the unveiling of trie equestrian statue

of f.'eneral Hartranft at Hanisburg, on
the lth of May.

"The past winter with its 16 to
decrees lielow zero weather did

iu an me pewbes." says a

ee Allen, of Millerstou visitm! M
Tyson's brother, Samuel intn last Friday.

B'i?k1n's Arnica Salve.

The Philadelphia Exposition to
be held In September, October and
nwvemoer promises to be some
thing worth going to see. -

Knock down In price tor sale bills
a mn . .lor a numner one naif --beet hill
with notice of sale in The Juniata
SENTINEL AND REPUBLICAN.

ne me is here when a good many
husbands are afraid to go into the gar-
den and turn the onion and lettuce bed
for rear of getting rheumatism.

Thonns P. Welsh doctor of brain
disorders of St. Lonis, 8x3 s liars Lave
aineaaea Drains, feople with healthy

uui ne ine aoetor says
Dr. King's New Life Pills.

The Cleveland. Ohio, bar afwo.ii.tw.
adopted resolutions requesting Judge
Frank K. Dellenbaueh to reaifrti fmm
the bench of the common pleas court,

The base ball season has opened, but
as a craze it has subsided and is now
played chiefly by men who follow it as
a bustuesa out of which to make
living.

The Pennsylvania volunteers of the
10th Regiment, now at Manila, who
desire to be mustered out can do so
under a recent order of the War De
partment.

Darwhi L. Uetra, Kwi.. of Newport.
is spoken of In connect in with the Dis
trict Attorneyship in Perry county.
jwr. uetra is a Juniata county man by
nativity.

It looks as if it may become nec
essary lor the President to call for
volunteers to increase the army to
put down the insurgents in the
Pmllipines.

The Lewistown Sentinel of the
l-- ih says: There are rumors that
large sums of counterfeit money
have been received here. Keep a
lookout for it.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
I A- - bonest toil is honorable. There
pr nothing so morally degrading as that

aversion to manual labor which Is usual-
ly a combination of laziness and con
ceit. Journal and Messenger.

Dr. McDonald of Shermantown.
died last week. He was a brother
of J. 91. and Boston McDonald of
this town. A number of the family
from this pi nee attended the funeral.

The commander of the American
Army in the Philippines wants one
hundred tboueaud more men to car-
ry on the war for humanity's sake
brought to a satisfactory conclusion.

Spain governed Porto Rico four
hundred years. The island now
numbers eight hundred and ninety
thousand people and of that num-
ber less than one iu nine can read
and write.

Ituskin says, if, when war is threat--
elied among civilization nations all the
women would put on and wear black
dresses without jewel, ribbon or orna
ment, war would not take place and if
begun would speedily be closed.

Dr. King's New Discovery,
b'ays a zealous worker in the for.

eign missionary cause: Six million
dollars a year for chewing gam; $10,-000,00- 0

a vear for peanuts and $5.
000,000 a year for foreign missions
in the United States in 1898. -

At the Musical College. Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa., none but the best
methods are used, so that to-d-ay it is
recognized as one of the foremost schools
of music in the country. $33 will pay
lor a term or six weeKs, instruction ana
board. Spring Term will begin May 8.

For catalogues address,
Hexky B. Moyeb Director.

The Sabbath School Association of
Allegheny, took the census of Alle
gheny and Pittsburg in twelve hours,
one day last week. Three thousand
workers took the census There' are
90,000 families and 400,000 individual

I members.

Mr wife doesn't want to vote,
but she's what I call strong minded "

"In what direction:
'Well, she can read a doctoi book

clear throngb without getting tymp- -

Itoms f any of tbe diseases.
Brooklyn Life.

Five hundred and fifty eight inmates
of the Huntingdon Reformatory, con-

sumed 9,538 pounds of meat during the
month of March. That was over 17

pounds for each inmate during tbe
month of March; a fraction over a half
pound of meat a day.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Winter, the grip season is over.

and the man wub bis recipe is too
late for this time, but it will do for
next winter. The r cipe will not
spoil by that time. It is for the pre
vention of grip. "Jieep a pincn 01

powdeied sulphur in each shoe that
you wear."

It Is reported that the Pennsylvania
railroad company bas sold tbe grounds
and buildings of the Mountain House,
at Cresson, to the United States gov-

ernment, which, it is said, proposes to
establish there a home for disabled sol-

diers of the Spanish-America- n Johns
town Tribune.

Fob 8ale. The Board of Di
rectors of the Farmers Mercantile As
sociation in Patterson, limit d, tffers
for fale, or rent, their Store in Pat-
terson. Tei ms easj For particulars
ii quire of W. N. Slerrett, on the
premises. By order of Board,

Aug. 17, 8t. Lewis Deoax, Sec
An exchange makes the following ap-

peal to its readers : Send iu your items
while they are fresh. We don't like to

publish births after the child is weaned,
a marriage after the honey-moo- n is

over, a death after the widow marries
again, or the notice ofan entertainment
after it bas been forgotten.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

A clergyman preached a long sermon

from the text, "Thou art weighed in

th halanceiid found wanting." Be

coming wearied, one after another
..1: n..t tn his annovance. As tbe

last one started he said, "Tbat is right,
as fast as you are weighed,

pass out !" No" disturbed him after

tbat by leaving.

a wnman naid a visit to a family of
and wore out herber acquaintance,

lachgri,wer Aveleome. She prolonged par -- j
! ... Ilrl ran 1... 1 finally sala 10 one ui

MiM hlla Tyson and nephew, Waster , w8y directly, Stanley, and
ii

Tyson, thia
r vu to to Dart of tbe way witn
me." "Can't do it. Wo are going t
. j: u vimi leave." re--.

nave uimuvi mi, .
plied Stanley.

Huntingdon Journal, April IS. Tbe
hired girl at J. G. Isenberg's residence,
made every preparation to take the coal
oil route. The fire m the furnace was
supposed to be out and the girl put hi
some ahavinga, kindling and coal, sat-
urating all with coal oil, the gas gener-
ating in tbe furnace having no place to
escape exploded tearing pipes and fur-
nace apart.

fr.-
-

ineuritisn claim to be a Christian
nation, and they are building 119 new
war vessels, and are drilling all school
boys from 13 to 18 years old, in military
wucn, ura are raising an army of
aw.000 men in Canada, to protect
themselves, they say, from the Chris-
tian Americana on this side of the
Canada line. Reader, how do you like
ina 1 picture?

1IL a.ais aronue lrh died in the
KMethodist hospital. Iu Philuifolnhi,.
last frtday, April 14th. It was some
weeks ago tbat she was taken to that
institution for treatment of spine ail-
ment. Her funeral took place from the
1'resbyterlan church In this place on
ounuay aitemoon. Interment iu the
rresbyterian cemetery. She was aged-5- 1

years and 9 days.
1 : . . . . '""" iwunty people turned out to

Bloomfield, Perry county, court in
uumuersasmay be learned from the
Bioomneld Advocate :

L. E. Atkinson, J. Frank Patter-
son, Esq., T. V. Irwin, Esq., and Ex--

nerlfr Samuel Lapp, of Mifflintown,
and William C. Pomeroy, of Port Royal,
are among tne Juniata people in at-
tendance at court here this week.

Bryan is retting by the s at At
lantic City from the labors of his on
dollar dinner, and Croknr is res tine
in New York from his S10 dinner.
ana noiaing on at arms length the
men woo wans to pit into bis pri
vate Dustness amurs and find oat
wuire lie made nionev enonch to
run tan dollar a plate dinner. Bat
Croker did not tel'.

Bloomfield Democrat, April 12th.
Charles Rice, formerly of near Kistler,
thia county, is in jail in ChambersbUrg,
charged with passing counterfeit mon
ey. Tbe dies and molds for making
the jueer" w ere found in bis posses-
sion. When arrested he gave the name
of C. E. Delancey. He served a term
in tbe county jail here a few years ago
for robbing W. M. D. SheafTer's store,
at Kistler.

Two of Mr. George Leiter's children,
in Spruce Hill township, were riding a
horse that belonged to their father,
from a field to the barn, on the 11th
inst. The horse began trotting and
that jostled one of the little boys oil.
He fell iu such a way to the grouud
tbat the horse set a foot on . his head
and crushed the child's skull. It was
a sad bereavement that awakened he
keenest sympathy of every one who
learned of it.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A Chinamen in Philadelphia last

Saturday bout on suicide, jumped iu
to the Delaware river. The water
was ice cold an-- l the chill drove the
desire for suicide out of his head,
and ha called for help. "How did
you get into the river'' was asked him.
"Ma jump in, me sick, me want to
die."Ab, I see," said tbe man who
hiped him out, but if y. u Wanted to
die to drown, why did'nt vou drown.
"Him, water too cold," was the ans-
wer. .

It is between 10,000 and 11,000 miles
from Philadelphia to Manila, Philip-
pine Islands. But every day word is
received hi Philadelphia from Manila,
by telegram. To particularize the dis-

tance ; it is 3,177 miles from Philadel-
phia to San Francisco ; it is 2,089 miles
from San Francisco to Honolula ; it is
4,961 miles from Honolula to Hong
Kong, China ; it is 620 miles from Hong
Kong, China, to Manila, making a dis-
tance of 10,847 miles from Philadelphia
to Manila by tbe way mentioned.

Perry county Freeman. A roof on
the bouse of John Stambaugh's farm,
made of shaved yellow pine shingles,
lasted 57 years. It was put 011 iu 1842,

but it will soon be replaced by a new-one-
.

W. W. Billow, of Buffalo township,
raised sugar beets having the highest
average of sugar aud tbe highest coef-

ficient of purity in the juice. His best
kiud would yield 2H1 pounds of sugar
to the ton.

Governor Stone, by proclamation
recommends the keeping of tbe first
day of May as a holiday, to be known
as Dewey Day. The human family
seem to be going round and round in a
treadmill way in everything, even iu
holidays, just as they did of old. There
are many old time holidays founded on
achievementsof mcu iu religion, the war
and politics, and iu these times the
American people have started in to do
as the ancients did. Have holidays
based upon certain achievements of
men in State service.

The Philadelphia North American, of
the 18th says Yesterday, Mrs. John
R. Hershey, of Ieaman Place, Iancas-te- r

county, In her efforts to save the
life of a boy, was crippled for life.

The accident occurred at the station
w hen a lad stepped from the Seashore
Express in front of the rapidly ap-

proaching Fast Line, westlxjiind. Mrs.

Hershey 'seeing the boy's peril- - ran out
and tried to rescue him

Just as she reached the track she
slipped and fell, and the engine and
several cars crushed her left leg to a
jelly. The unfortunate woman was
brought to this city and the leg amput-

ated- The boy escaped without a

scratch.
On the evening of the 13th inst.,

about 7 o'clock L. G. Hartzell, of Har-risbur- g,

conductor of a freight train,
westward bound, was standing on the
railroad on the Main street crossing, at
Mifflin station, this plate, directing the
switching of a car or two loaded with
some freight for this town. While he
was directing the movements of his

train, the gravel train engine was

backed on the track for the purpose of
running to the cinder and ash pit
where tbe ashes and cinder of its ash
box were to be emptied. HarUell was

struck by the eugiue, knocked down
and shoved a distance of four or five
rods. His body w as mangled, an ami
and leg w ere cut oft. He died In a few

minutes. His body was placed iu
charge of Undertaker Snyder who pre--;

unionunate man leaves a wife and
child to 'mourn for him". This, whole
community was startled by the acci-
dent and within a half hour after ft
took place it was sadly discussed in al
most every family hi this town. .

" .
'

James Horning and brothers are
running a shingle sawmill at the
east end on a lot owned by James
Horning. The saw mill is an intnin
ious machine. The wood for sbinglva
are sut into shingle lensrths and than
set perpendicular into a frame that
adjusts itself to the length of the
block, the frame that holds the block
to be converted. into shingles - works
back and forward to tbe circular sa
ana everytime it comes- - forward to
the saw a shingle is sawed ctL All
the mctions of the . machine are
qnickly made. When a shingle drops
on me noiaer is speedily run back,
and when it . reaches its furthest.
point from the 84 a little arm of tbe
machine pushes oce end of the block
out further than the other aod tbat
caust-- s the oue end of the shingle to
be thicker than the otler eud. Ii

Uh next backward motion a
arm suovts tbe other end of the
block out to the regulation distance
an in mm way .ne woo e block is
nicely and speedily sawed into shin- -
g'u 8. By otie cut lb upper end of
tne sningte is mude the butt; by the
next cut tt.e lo er end of the shingle
is made tbe butt Another piace of
macmuery la used to edge tbo bhin-gle- e

and just as ftst as &ne man can
hsndli them the are taken
away as tbey drop from the saw and
by t im placed in ti e edging machine
which work as rapidiy as the saw.
ana wnen a suingia ia edged it is
passed to another hand who packs it
and binds it in packages of hundreds
ready for market.

MARRIED:

Lkedy Heinracii. On the 29th
ult., at Reed's Gap, at the borne of tbe
bride's father, by Rev. M. 8. Derstine.
George J. Ieedy, of Harrisburg and
Minnie M. Heiubacb.

8wai.uk Wii.i.man. On the 24th
ult., at Mexico station. P. R. R.. by
Justice of the Peace, H. H. Snyder.
John M. Swales, of Turbett township,
and Annie T. Wildman. of Fermanagh
township.

Swakt Siaie. On the 23rd ult..
at Evendale, by Rev. V. 8. Xeimond,
Cyrus B Swartz and Ellle Spade, both
of Monroe township. .

Long Hai:t. On the 12th inst.. bv
Rev. John Landis. J. C. Lomr and
Miss Ella B. Hart, both of McAlister- -
ville.

DIED.

Hibks. On the 12th inst., at Xew
port. Perry county, Clarauce Dallar
Hibbs. Interment at Fist Salem.

Lauk On tbe 14th inst.. iu the
Methodist hospital iu Philadelphia,
Miss Caroline Lahr. of spinal disease.
aged 51 years and 7 days. Interment
111 I'resbyteriau cemetery. Alirmntown.
011 the 16th inst.
TO Til SCHOOL DIRECTORS

OF JII9II4TA COUNTY.
Gkntmcmen: In pursuance of the

forty-thir- d section of the act of May 8,
1854, you are hereby not ified to meet in
convention, at the Court House, iu
Mimintown, n the Iirst Tuesday" iu
May, A. 1). 1899, at 2 p. m., being the
;nu day of the mouth, aud select vira

voci, by a majority of the, whole n uni
fier of directors present, one person of
literary and scientific actiuirements.
and of skill and experience in the ail
of teaching, as County Superintendent,
ror tne tnree succeeding years; and cer-
tify the result to the State Superinten
dent, at Harrisburg, as required by the
tniny-nint- n aim tortietn sections 01
said act. Dkxxy M. Mahshai.i..
County Superintendent of Juniata Co.

Marcb24tll, 1899.

WORK OF A FIEND.
Under date ofChattau'oga, Tcun.",

April 13th, the Philadelphia Times
publishes the following :

Hiram Hall, a wealthy planter
of Cumberland county, this State,
was hanged at Crossville this morn
ing, lor murdering his wife by
drowning her in a well. Hall
walked to the gallows with a cigar
in his mouth, exhibiting wonder-
ful nerve. He made a confession
saying that at his mother's sugges
tion he pushed his wife into the
well as she stooped down to dip
her bucket. ''She caught with
her hands and feet on the sides of
the well," he said, "and it seemed
that now, for the first time, she
realized that I was going to do her
harm. As she clung there to the
walls of the well looking up into
my face with such a pleading,
pitiful face I thought that surely
1 had no heart at all, for I was zot
moved.

"I stooped down, picked up a
large stone and struck her on the
head. She quivered for a moment
and then dropped lifeless into the
water. 1 did not wait to see if she
sunk, but went immediately to the
house. Iu a minute or two mother
came running into the house and
told me that Ida was trying to get
out and that she could do nothing.
1 went back to the well and found
her floating on top of the water,
apparently lifeless. I took a plank
and struck her on the head and
face several times, then pushed her
under the water with the plank
tud held it on her for a- - few
seconds. Then she sank."

Tbat Throning Headache
Wunld qnk-kl- leave yon, il tou used

Dr. King' Nw Lite Pit . Tliomaicln of
,suSi;rers have proved !bir niiicbles merit
IV r Sick nd Novoim Headaches. Tbey
makfl purs anil utrony nuvea aud
build up ) our health. Kay to take. - Try
beiu. Ilulv Moaey back It not

cured. Sold by M. . Crawford, Druggist.

77V ForOrip
"77" for d ip is 110 better, than

Lr. Humphreys' other specific's
described in his Manual, which is
sent free, on request; Humphreys'
Medicine Company, X. Y.

War on the Islands- -

The Pbillipine islands war goes
ou. There does not seem to be
much of a change iu the situation
beyond Manila. Wherever the
the American troops meet the Fili-
pinos the enemy 'are driven from
the field, but they only run away
to fight again. A number of Amer-
icans have leen killed and wound- -

within the past week. Military
men at Manila say it will require
an army of one hundred thousand
i uerican troops to put down ana

pared it for funeral service and sent it hold the country in anything like
to Harrmburg on tne uin uisi. ine i.' cmrwir

mm?
Dr. Dmrld JTetiaMdVc Fmrortte Remedy fraqaMtly earaa

members of a family. While It ia considered by maay to he a, Kidaay aai
Bladder Medicine; H ia fust aa certain to core Dyspepsia, Ceaatipatiaa. Khaa
matism. Scrofula and Ecxema. This ia because it first puts the Kidneys la
rauuiy conaiuon, so tney can sift an Impurities from
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter from Mrs. CapC Pim Rack, of
N.T.: "Myhasbandwaa troubled with hia kidneys,
fearfully with shooting pains through hia back. He
Darid Kenmedym Fmrorite Remedy, and
w now weu ana strong. Although
seventy years of age, he is aa hearty as
a man many yeara younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it waa
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
aa my stomach could
not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
JRemedtome,and after
talcing two bottles of it
I waa completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. Vie both attribute
our good health to Favorite Remedy."

It ia prescribed with unfailing success far Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it it a apecific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid at ntt.rJ a - . .

the blast.

ftr
1 . Jr .

meutrane. aii your oxoggist for It, and insist npon getting it. Doa't tak a
uwuiauah as wui cost you a t.oo tor a regular fall-eiae- d bottle.

Ccmpio Ooitlo Frco
M T wnt to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send yew fall aeaV- uk. un nxNNsmr toaroaATMir, N. Y., andwuntton tkufaptr. They will send yon a free trial bottle, all chargesThis genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a medicine it ia.

Great Mill End Bargain Sale

C AT 3
Schott's Stores.

Commencing April 6th and con-

tinues until April 30th,

0 0
MILL END

Hudsea,

teekjftr.

Readout,
prepaid.

wonderful

0 0 0

Fine bleached Aluelin aod fine Cambrics, worth 10c, at 60.
Shaker Flannels, worth 9c, at So.
Overall Denims, worth 14c, at 9e.
10 ounce Overall Denims, worth 17c, at 121c.'
Coveat Cloth, worth 15c, at 9o.
Percale?, worth 12ic, at 80.
White goods, worth 10c, at 6e.
Table Linen, worth 3 80. at 25o.
Calicoes, not lees tban 10 yards in one piece for 3o.
A full bale of very nice unbleached Muslin, was dalayed in the

mill, is now worth 6o., a yard, 10 yards for 45e.
10 yards of Hill fine bleached 4x4 Muslin for 60c. is now

worth 8c. a yard.
Lancaster and Amos Keag Gingham for 5o. a yard.
Slightly stained Gingham, a few yards left at 3io,

"Indigo Bine, or black or fancy Calicoes at 5o. a yardrv-"- 4 'X".1
Ladies ekirts in patterns for 25o. ;

.
Boys shirtwaists for 15 and 25c.
Men's and Boys fine white nnlaundered shirts for 89c

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Coverts, Serges, Cheviot., Whip Cords, Broadcloth, Vienna Cloth, Mo .
hairs and Krilli intine, representing masy shades to suite all tastes and
ideas of good dressings and sold at f mailer margins than any large
tore iu New York or Philadelphia can afford to sell.

NEW DRESS SKIRTS
and Coat Suits, Spring Jaokets, Silk and Cloth Capes, Silk
Waists, Percale Waists, and White Piqne Waists in
great varieties, and our prioei are the lowest.

GREAT COLORINGS AND VARIOUS
STYLES OF WALL PAPER WITH

PRICES TO SUITE EVERY TASTE.

GRAND CARPET EXHIBITION.
Our grand Spring Exhibition of Carpets in Axminister, Velvets,
Brussels and Ingrains. Home made Carpets and Fancy Striped
Carpets for 12ie, 20c, and 25o. None in tbe country to beat onr
prices. Mill End of Leooieums and Oil Cloth at half prioei.

Window Shades and Lace Curtain, the greatest
assortment and lowest prices. SIIOES by the
thousands at Manufacturers prices.

Schott's Stores.
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

1865, ESTABLISHE D. 3899.

'Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from '

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
. (twill-b- e

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to e&amine the Slock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STY LEU
of SuHs and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOvYN tpa.

Mollobaugh & bon;
HAVE THEIR ENTIRE LINEOF

Spring Clothing and ."(-)- '.
(- -) Gents Furnishing Goods

Now ready for Inspection. They have no Competition ia
their line. Their goods are Cheaper than the Cheapest, BeC
ter tban the Beet and Later than the Latest Styles carried l-- j

others. If you want the Latest Style Suit, either in men's
boy's or children's, they have it.

Do you want the best
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the market? They have a fullline of the Celebrated Douglass Shoes.

Will you have a Hat
of the very latest black, in either Stiff, Crush or Straw, here
is the only place you will find it. ,

(:) Ask any Man (:)
who wears tbe latest stvle Shirt. Collar or Tip whom ha
them, he will answer at HOLLOBAUGH & SON. We have a
nner line of bhirts, Neckwear and Collars than we ever carried
before. We have lately put in an entire new line of Collars, the
best and latest the market can afford to replace the Curti
Collar which we are now selling at 10 cents. We handle ftchild's Collar to be used with Vestee Suits We sell the betshoe in the market, the Douglas, and have it in all the most
fashionable lasts, every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We are agents for the Sweet Orr Overalls and have sizes from
the largest to the smallest.

Fine Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases etc., also Umbrellas, Combs. Cuff Buttons, Hose
Supporters, Cuff Holders, and everything that goes to make
up a first class GeDts Furnishing Line. Call and see our Stock.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St., Pdttereon, Pa.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T OR E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 Ol -

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thiues aro never dull here; cever stupid. The full life of the store at

wavt, bas a cheerful welcome for all comers, and Bboppers are quick to decide
in favor of tbe Great Values to bo found in onr new -

WeaStylislv,

Inviting

STORE

Get a food paper ty snbacritrina; lor tbe
Seaman aa Rbmtmjcaw.

"77" is Dr. famous1
Specific for the care of Grip and
Colda, and the Pueumo
nia. All 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Kentikex akdJ
a paper tbat contain.

choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that doea the reader pood, and'

addition that local that A A. W
find places & K S

columns.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infante'
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures
No. 9 " Headache.
No. "
No. " Delayed Periods.
No. "
No. 1 3 Croup.
No. " Skin Diseases.
No. "
No. " Malaria.
No. " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Cough
No. " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 "
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Diseassx
No. " Throat.
No. " Colds and Grip,

Da. HuxPHaEYs' Hosaoranic UlAsvm
or Diseases Mxilsd Fan.

Small bottles of pellets, fit
pocket. by drusxtola, er prepaid npon
receipt of pric. 2S ceuta, except :W. at
are made &1.00 only. Bumphrayir' MiXi
cine Cumpaur, ill William New York.

OIL
PILE

BUn4 crBlradmn
PMOIalaAno: UchUm or Blpedlnc ot tba M m il n m,

the can orlaln..
THIAL SIZE. 25 CT1.

M kniM m tnn ,m mlpt
asacaw 1 1 1 i ia vaaai at.,

. I Selected
Ranees, Cook, Parlor and Sbop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, large and small. V

Come in and look arouodT. V e'll
make fetl at

We bave tbe largest and
Store in tbe connty.

ISISIK
GUARANTEES

K. H. MXUNTIC,

"SEVENTY-SEYEN"-("77- .")

Humpbrevs'

prevention
druggists,

RxpcBLlCAJi,

H1YE TOU TO

ARE YOU A 1

--CALL AT

in to all news i TTO TST
are worth publishing in W .iM
its tf.

HUMPHREYS'!
Diseases.1

Neuralgia.

lO Dyspepsia.
11
12 Leucorrhea.

Cures
14
IS Rheumatism.
16
19

Whooping
21

Sea-Sickne- ss.

'

34 Sore
77

pleasant flM vtSold rnt
Noa. and

aize
St.,

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

"THE OINTMENT."
pa raw lilaiiialorlntornal,

ttUCalaiiiirtli
mOS,MOTS.'

Him.
p sew nam

Stoek

vou borne.
Stock

OUR
QUALITY- -

MTJTLINTOWtf'

MOHEI DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

TBE FIBST

OfAj

Mil"IrTUNTOWN, TA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID OH TIME CERTIFICATED

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

--
'

-
THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

O

Capital .... ;,0Gw.
LOUIS K. ATKINSON, Presidmt,

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

1UKECTOKS.

Iuis K. Atkinson.
John Hertzler. .

H. J. Shelleuber(?er.
T. Van

W. C I'omeroy.
J. I.. Karton.

W. N. SterretC
Irwin.

Interest allowed on time depuaits at
the rate of three per cent, per annum.

January 11, 1890.

The Sales of Hood'a SanaprrilLi
are the largest in the world because
the cures by Hood's SarsapariUa an
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pllts are the beat fatally
cathartic and lirer medicine, too.


